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Why less can be more
when it comes to
lamb carcass weight
&RANK#AMPION-ICHAEL$ISKIN 
Teagasc Animal & Grassland Research
and Innovation Programme

Teagasc researchers
are investigating the
POTENTIALFORlNISHING
of hill lambs to carcass
weights of 12-16kg.

Picture 1
/NTHELEFTA2CARCASSSLAUGHTEREDAT
KGLIVEWEIGHTANDONTHERIGHTAKG2
CARCASSSLAUGHTEREDATKGLIVEWEIGHT

I

reland produces about 250,000
Scottish Blackface male lambs annually, typically weighing 20-26kg
when weaned. Historically, many of
these lambs were slaughtered at light
carcass weights for the Italian market. This market no longer exists.
Previous research carried out in
Teagasc Athenry has shown the poWHQWLDOWRoQLVKKLOOEUHGPDOHODPEV
to carcass weights in excess of 18kg
while meeting market conformation
DQGIDWVFRUHVSHFLoFDWLRQVVDWLVIDFtorily; though the period of feeding is
prolonged, particularly for lambs that
are light at weaning.
These studies also demonstrated
that hill-bred lambs were highly
responsive to improved nutrition
post-weaning. Recently, these studies
ZHUHH[WHQGHGWRoQLVKLQJKLOOODPEV
to comparatively lighter carcass
weights following short-term intensive feeding.
$VZLWKDQ\LQWHQVLYHoQLVKLQJV\VWHPWKLVUHTXLUHVJRRGpRFNPDQDJHment to keep mortality rates low and
ensure lambs are drafted at the correct weight to avoid selling lambs that
DUHWRROLJKWRUGRQ WKDYHVXIoFLHQW
muscle and fat cover to meet market
VSHFLoFDWLRQV

,IGHTLAMBlNISHING

The studies were undertaken in Teagasc Athenry to ascertain if it was
SRVVLEOHWRoQLVKOLJKW6FRWWLVK%ODFNface male lambs to produce carcasses
of 12-16kg with a suitable covering of

LVKHGWR)UHQFKPDUNHWVSHFLoFDWLRQ
(greater than 18kg carcass weight).
Proper selection of lambs for
slaughter is essential with this
system and lambs must be weighed
regularly to avoid lambs falling out of
VSHFLoFDWLRQIRUWKHOLJKWODPEWUDGH
DQGVWLOOEHLQJXQGHUoQLVKHGIRU
)UHQFKVSHFLoFDWLRQPDUNHWV
Where lambs are too heavy for the
light lamb market or reach the corUHFWOLYHZHLJKWEXWKDYHLQVXIoFLHQW
IDWFRYHUWRPDUNHWVSHFLoFDWLRQVWKHQ
it is necessary to carry these lambs to
DPLQLPXPRI NJWRoQLVKIRUWKH
)UHQFKVSHFLoFDWLRQPDUNHW
In our studies, approximately 15%
RI WKHODPEVLQLWLDOO\KRXVHGWRoQLVK
as light lambs were sent for French
PDUNHWVSHFLoFDWLRQVKRZLQJWKH
importance of regular live weighing
and handling of the lambs. In our
VWXGLHVLWWRRNDSSUR[LPDWHO\oYHWR
six weeks of intensive feeding for
ODPEVWRoQLVKWRWKHOLJKWODPEVSHFLoFDWLRQGXULQJZKLFKWLPHODPEV
consumed approximately 1.15kg DM
of concentrates per head per day once
offered a concentrate ration ad-lib.

Research in practice

The results of this research have been
positively received by hill farmers,
with numerous groups visiting Teagasc Athenry to view the research,
discuss the results and see how to cor0ICTURE
rectly select lambs to meet the market
)TISIMPORTANTTHATLAMBSARETHEAPPROPRIATE
VSHFLoFDWLRQ
WEIGHTANDHAVEADEQUATEMUSCLEANDFATCOVER
One such group has established
TOMEETTHESPECIlCATIONSFORTHELIGHTLAMB
the Atlantic Hill Lamb brand which
TRADE
was started in recent years and is an
initiative supported by the INHFA,
fat. The performance of these lambs on Bord Bia and Kepak. This group is
these studies is summarised in Table 1. sourcing light lambs from hill farms
Lambs were housed after weaning at an WKDWPHHWPDUNHWVSHFLoFDWLRQVRI 
average liveweight of 25kg and slowly
10-15kg carcass weight with a minibuilt up to ad-lib concentrate intake.
mum carcass conformation of O and
Both castrates (wethers) and ram
a minimum fat class of 2.
lambs were used and were drafted for
While still in its early stages, the
slaughter once they reached a miniinitiative is being enthusiastically remum 30kg liveweight for wethers and
ceived by farmers, who see the poten31kg liveweight for ram lambs and had WLDOWRoQLVKVRPHRI WKHLURZQOLJKW
a level of fat cover equivalents to fat
lambs on farm rather than relying
score 2 post slaughter. Where lambs,
totally on the store lamb trade. Since
particularly ram lambs, reached 36kg
its inception this producer group has
OLYHZHLJKWDQGZHUHGHHPHGkXQoQsupplied in the region of 35,000 lambs
LVKHGyWKHQWKH\ZHUHUHWDLQHGDQGoQ- to this market and are hopeful this
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"RENDAN*OYCE WHO
FARMSFOURMILESWEST
OF-AAM#ROSSIN
#ONNEMARA

ALWAYSHADTOSELLLAMBSASSTORES o
SAYS"RENDAN
n4HISSYSTEMGIVESHILLFARMERSTHE
OPTIONTOÚNISHTOA KGCARCASS
ANDMAYBEINCREASETHEIRMARGIN.OT
EVERYFARMERCANDOITBUTITALSOHAS
THEPOTENTIALTOIMPROVESTORE
PRICES
n)TmSEARLYDAYSBUTTHEMARKET
FEEDBACKISVERYENCOURAGING THE
LAMBSMAKEBESTUSEOFTHEPASTURE
AVAILABLEWHICHMEANSTHEYARENATURALLYSLOWGROWINGANDTHEREmSATASTE
BENEÚT)TmSVERYMUCHAPREMIUM
PRODUCTo

"RENDANHASAÛOCKOF#ONNEMARA8-AYO"LACKFACEEWESINA
COMMONAGEBASEDSYSTEMON3!#
30!LANDWITHLAMBINGIN!PRILTO
MAKETHEMOSTOFTHEGRASSAVAILABLE
n)NTHEPASTASHILLFARMERSWE

Table 1:%FFECTOFLAMBSEXONLAMBPERFORMANCEPRE ANDPOST SLAUGHTER
Housing liveweight (kg)
Slaughter liveweight (kg)
ADG from housing to sale (g/day)
Carcass weight (kg)
Carcass grade
Fat score
KO%
Days on intensive diet

can be expanded in the future.
All suppliers of lambs are now Bord
Bia quality assured. Initially, all
lambs were marketed through one
processor, though currently three
processors have developed markets
for these lambs. The research undertaken by Teagasc in Athenry has
provided the stimulus for the estab-

Rams
25.7
34.1
233
14.8
2.3
2.5
43.3
36.1

Castrates
25.5
33.1
181
14.6
2.4
2.6
44.2
42.0

lishment of the producer group and
EOXHSULQWIRUoQLVKLQJWKHVHODPEV
has emerged from this research. It is
estimated that such lambs return an
extra margin of €15-20/head. The development of this outlet for hill lambs
has also established an improved
pRRUSULFHIRUWKHUHPDLQLQJKLOOVWRUH
lambs.

vCONCLUSION
4HEREISPOTENTIALTOÚNISHHILL
BREDMALELAMBSATLIGHTERCARCASS
WEIGHTSWHILEMEETINGMARKET
SPECIÚCATIONSFORCONFORMATION
ANDFATCOVER(OWEVER MARKETS
ARESOMEWHATLIMITEDFORTHESE
CARCASSESSOITISIMPORTANTTOHAVE
ACONTRACTFORTHESETYPELAMBS
ANDCAREFULSELECTIONOFLAMBSFOR
SLAUGHTERISESSENTIALTOENSURE
CARCASSESMEETMINIMUMSPECIÚCATIONFORPAYMENT&UTURERESEARCH
INTOÚNISHINGLIGHTERHILLLAMBS
AIMSTOLOOKFURTHERINTOTHEEFFECT
OFDIETANDBREEDTYPEFORTHESE
ÚNISHINGSYSTEMS
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